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TEEMS-IH ADVANCE,
SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally, 8ix Months.
Tri-Weekly, Bia Mouths,
Weekly, Bix Months,

$4 00
'J 60
1 GO

ADVERTISEMEN TH.

Per8qu-.ro, Nine Lines, flrtU Insertion, $o 75
Xaeh subsequent insertion, . cn
Weekly,esoh insertion, ... 75

tat A liberal discount made on th« above
rcUesxohen advertisements are inserted lu Ihr

^yiKMriteîlî . ^Tbn «Mer ignorancenf tWi^alw^^f the signification of
Amerloan slang expressions, often canses
some curious scenes between them and
Vaake* bavera tn England, who seem tb
th-Ok^a/* beeause their language gene¬rally is', understood, all their American
idiome Wilt bo. Au expert bnjer, juniorpeAftae* in one of our largo American
firaas, at ftireoent visit to his corroepon-lílBÉlp rti LsTiigiiali manufacturing city,wajas^psaeirtheaitod by the senior partnerof tho house, who insisted on personallyshiming goods to hi8 American pnr-elsiest*:; .^d Í » .

."There,- mr»'- said Dowlas, throwingnui>a*oll of goods, "'wknt do voa thinh
oft-taml?"

ffOj tba*'* played out,'' Haid the Ame-
rioasv.-! '

«?It's what?" «aid Bull.
"Ifc'a played, I tell von," said his cns-

lottie*; **. -.'

'SPlayed^Bb! really-we call it piad,h'yar in England, but ¿his isn't plaid-Pl^te^as-o^9 VfnH«e' 'Ifitól meanpiad. I mean ter. say, it's 'gone up. ' "

"Oh, no," enid tho Britisher, "not at
all; it has not' gone, up-rquite, the con*
trary. We've taken oft" from tho price.""Over Tue left;"ito*'.three-pence too
high, now." ,, ...j ; -, ,3ffiH°WraQm^k °*ur neighbors,youl k,nöw, on the left, are not mau nfac

|mnffi^|aÍ I don't care to be'Btuek;\Whi^i I get bpme/'"Reé|\y. Most extraordinary. Is it
as dangerous in New York as tho uows-

I ve gol sàme already, that will 'knock
tile spot« out of 'ein. ' *'

"But, my dear, there's no spots on the
gooda, I assure yah. They are perfect. ""Well, well; Biippose we 'switch off
on theso goods and try something else."

"Certainly!" and the Englishman, to
tho infinito uinuaement of the Ameri¬
can's friend, celled a derk, with a wisp-bro^nq, and directed him to "switch off"utit^dpat.Ue could find, while he proceed¬ed to show something else.

;'There," : soid tho Englishman, tri-tiDiphantlv spreading out another fabric,"there's tho handsomest piece of goodsiu England, 'ari a guinea yard.""I can't see it," said his customer.
" 'Can't see it!' Why, you aro lookingstraight et iU However, suppose you trythe light of this window."
"Afc*;* don't mean that," said theAmarinan. "I haven't got the stampsfor BUcb goods."
,'f 'Stamps!' np stamps required but a

bill stamp« which we are happy to fur-
Thia misunderstanding might have

oontiftqed longer, bad not ono of thel
younger members of tho house, seeingLis senior's perplexity, rescued the Ame¬
rican and "put him through" after the
maqnex of his countryroon.

Tho New York Board of Health have
instructed their agents to investigate the
charges made against candy dealers, thatthejTadulterate their goods with poison¬
ous otttttpottsds. Each person found
guilty the Boritfd threatens to prosecuteto the foll extent Of the law.

fgÊkpâÊm^mm^^ Thc symptoms

JSP30fiONS?Ipl«-int aro nn-
\\->tl .7 ¡i ogi >r. yaalness and
ssqpassjppaia^aBsaaBBaBisswaHpain in tho side.
Uometimet thu pain is iu the shoulder, and ismistaken Tor rheumatism. Tho stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bow*Win general oostivo,sometimes altornat-
inß.Wlth lax. The head is troubled with pain,and, dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something whioh oughtto have assn done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Uome-timea BOBO of tho aboyo symptoms attend thedlBQÁaeVarid at othor times very few of them;IpBBÉBswassaBMHBWaabut thoi.ivcr is go-A(|ílVBS Inerally the organ^_grj^^^*f^^^^Jmostinvolved ; cure',^TT?T,W^flF*^*^llô Live/ with
BS. SIMMONS' LIVEB. REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

lt has been used by hundreds, and known
for tho 1BB¿ thirty-five years BB one of tho mojrtreliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to tho Buffering. If taken, regu¬larly and persistently, it is snre to cure.Dyspepsia^ headache, jaundice, costiveness,nick headache, chronio uiarrhcev^anectlonB of
tho-bladder, camp ftysenterv,"affect iona of theImmmnßkWlmß^fmm revtr,3siUMriilnl!faV* iuervuuBiioBB,? Chilla, diseases
tatwmmmamsmmemamTaamm0^ tl10 skin, im¬
purity of tue blood, meiuncnoiy, or depressionof apatite, heartburn, colic, or pains in thebowel«, asia in the head, fever aid àgue,dropsy, bolle, pain io back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally. Priée SI; by mail, $1.25.F.-opared only by . J. H. ZËILIN Jc CO.,

"i'tt i ... D'.OHfciBts, Macon, Qa.ino following high ly respectable persona O*Dfully W%rtVto the virtues df thia valuáblo medi¬cine, and' to whom wo most respectfully refer:Ghíh. W. ia» Holtj President 8. Wi B. tl. Com-p*»»;S-r. J. R, Folder, Perry, Gs.; CoL E. K.Spark«; Albany, Ga.; Ceo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor 8. W. B. R.; C. Must orson, Esq.,HherlsTBlbbCounty; J. A. Botts, Bainbridge,Ga.: Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Flond^&n,Tallahassee; Bey. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powere. Esq., Superintendent S.W.B,lt.: Daniel Bullara, Bullara*» Station, MaconA Brunswick B. lt., TwiggaCounty, Oa.; Gren¬ville Woo*, Wood-B Pafttory, Mmoon, Ga. ; Bev.K. yy JsastMlhû* P. E. florida Conference;jjfa^^^|S^j»^»/d^ihn^Ingalia^for^eriyf -^s^%^^g»rHto. Jnry'lS ^pio^

Hplesaea^^^ tïïàjb

Cow Feed! Cow Feed!
JI SJP received, » fresh lot of COW FEED, at

the. Colombia Iee House, which will be
sold lt*for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.
Ntv20 _. Smo

Oom* and Ammunition.
rCHT received by William Glas», floe Eag-J U«h BIUiEOB-iOADtNG ^Uah POwdeVTln Caniatera, Shot and Caps, ofall

kind. One door North Of Messrs. Scott, WU-
Hams'* Co.'* Bunking Houeo. Deo 10

BpeolAl IVotioee.
PAIN KIL.IUTCR-A CURB FOR. 2>IPM-

TifiKniA.-All interested, ploaee read tho
following extract from a letter from Mrs. Ellen
li. Mason, wile oí Kev. franela Manon,
Tonnghoo, Blrmah:

* * * My non wat taken violently sickwith diphtheria, cold chills, burning fever and
sore throat. I counted one morning ton little
vesicles in his throat, very wbito, and his
tongue, towards the root, jost like a water¬
melon, full of soeds; the remainder coated aathick an a knife-blade. 80 many ohildronhave died around hero, I waa afraid to caU aphysician, and I thought I would try yourPain Killer for1 a gargle, with small doses in¬wardly. I did BO, and found the gargle inva¬riably cut off the vesicles, and ho raised them
up, often covered with blood. Re was taken
on Sunday; on Wednesday, his throat wasClear, and bis tongue rapidly clearing off, Ialso used it as a liniment, with castor oil andhartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to mowonderful cure, and I can bnt wish it could beknown to the many poor mothers in our landwho are losing so many ohildron by thiadreadful dieea«e.

I have found your Pain Killer one of tho
moat valuable *

medicines evor usedBlrmah. Once I was stimg by a very largoblack seorpion; the pain waa indescriba¬ble. I immediately applied the Pain Killer, (forI never travel without it,) again and again,aud in half an hour my foot waa well.
Dr. Walton writes from Cosohocton: "YourPain Killer cures thisncwdiaeaae-Diphtheria,or Sore Throat-that is ao alarmingly preva¬lent here; and it has not boon known to fail in

any instance when used in time. This fact youebon I d make known to tho world." ( It is usedin thia disease as a gargle and lotion, as well
as a tonic and stimulant.)In Halifax, where this diaaso prevailed for
many months in ita most malignant form, the
uoo of PXBBV DAVIS' "PATH KILT.KB" was inva¬riably attendod with tho most favorable re¬sults,when it was used ore thedieeaso had madetoo much progress to preclude the use of so
powerful a stimulant. Jan 1 IllmoiS
LET COMMON SKN.SK DECIDE-What

ia the rational mode of proceduro in casca of
general debility and nervous prostration?
Does not reason tell us that judicious stimula¬
tion is required. To resort to violent purga¬
tion in such a caae i« as absurd aa it would be
to bleed a starving man. Yet it is doo** every
day. Yea, thia stupid and unphilcHophical
practice is continued iu the teeth of the great
fact that physical weakness, willi all tho ner¬
vous disturbances that accompany lt. Is more
certainly and rapidly relieved br HO8TET-TEK'8 STOMACH BITTERS tún by anyother medicine at present known. It is truethat goneral debility is often tttended withtorpidity or irregularity of tly- bowels, andthat thia symptom must not ye overlooked.But while tho discbarge of the vasto matter ofthe system ia expedited or regulated, its vigormun be recruited. Tho BITTERS do both.They oombiue aperient and anti-bilious pro¬perties, with extraordinary tánic power. Evenwhilo removing obstructions from tho bowels,tboy tone aud invigorate those organs.Through tho stomach, upon which the greatvegetable specific acta directly, it gives ahealthy and permanent impetus' to every en¬feebled function. Digestion ia facilitated, thofaltering cirenlation rogillatod, the blood rein¬forced with a now accession of tho alimentaryprinciple, the nerves bjheed, and all the dor¬mant powers of the sysjfcm roused into healthyaction; not spasmodicafy, as would be the caseif a mere stimulant we/e administered, but for
a continuance. It is fi this way that such ex¬traordinary changes Ire wrought in tho condi¬tion of the feeble, emaciated and nervous in¬valida by the use ofXbia wonderful corrective,alterative and toniJ Let common sense de¬cido between suchA preparation and a pros¬trating cathartic Supplemented by a poison¬
ous astringent hub strychnine or quinia.Jan2_/_fG
JUST 0«A^"CHERRY PECTORAL

TROCHES!" anferior to all others for Coughs,
Colds, Hore Throat, and Bronchitiat, and
Hoarseness, .is'one so pleaaaut-nono euro so
quick. Manufactured by
RUSHTON A CO.. Aator House, Now York.
For sale, hy Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, S. C.
No more-if these horrible tasted, naueeat-

ing, "BroVn" Cubeb thine)*. Dec 28 jjjSmo
EKROR8 OP YOUTH.-A gentleman who

suffere i fpr years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all the eflects of youthful
indiscretion, will, for sako of aufioring huma¬
nity, nod froe to all who need it, the re¬
ceipt And directions for making the simpleremeAy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wisbrog to profit by the advertiser's experi-
encf, can do «0 by addressing, with perfectconfidence, JOHN B. OODEN,

iov lû Smo No. 42 Cedar street. New York.
PO~ CÔNSÛMÙPTÏVK8.-The advertiser,hkving boon restored to health in a few weeks,

by.A very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe jung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious to
niako known to bia fellow-auffcrers the means
of euro.
To all who desire it, be will send a copy of

the prescription used, (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will lind a HUIIK CUBE FOB
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BBONCHITIR, etc. Tho
object of the advertiser in sending the pre¬
scription ia to benefit the afiiiotod, and spread
information whleh he conceives to bo invalua¬
ble; and he hopea every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the proscription, will please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
Nov IO '"

Smo
8PKCIAL. NOTUCK-To parties in want of

Doora, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. V. Toale, the large manu-
factnrer of thoso goods in Charleston. Price
list fnrniahed an application. July 17 9mo

ÄflUce. KT
Qm GLSRW» OFFIOJfi,Coffitpa»,, Jfunaryflû, 1S?0.> Ty»; fobing S^cUena pf,^ "O^a^e*°n<rWfM»e B^ffff^.p^apeuta. and Shad* j

exceeding twenty dollar*for ..atm1
offene*."

- U/rniker ot-dained, Thai lt «batt

':»¡^bs^lateasoMstty; and aayper»*«.Pfands k*e<«.**aii5» aobieeito a'fin* ot not lesa *ha^ oi^r^ ,Wr* t£*ndollars: . -A ,. ,..By order of the &ty Oounrfl.
Jan 110 ' J/», MoJIAHON, City Clerk.

Limbarghor Cheeto.
1 6\l\ LBS. of this celebrated CHEESEJLUvJ Inst to hand.
Also, 10 boxes pritae Cutting Cheese.
5 boxes Yoong America Cheese.
For saleby_ GEO. BYMatERB.

Hann! Hams ! !

NEW Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon Strips,Inst received and for sale low byNov ?4 J. k. T. R. AGNEW.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
* m

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EKE GLAbSES.ruanufaoturodbj" Lr.r.ârus A aiOrtia. Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens atm preaorves the Eyes-aasiatathe Bight aol brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years winout chango.ISAAC SULZBACHEB, Jeweler,Columbiajfotel Bow, is the sole appointedAgent inConimbia, S. C., and vicinity, for ther

sale. Dec 30 ly
Hinkley'a Family Knitting Kachine,
DB. J. TV. THOMAS, Agent, Abbeville. 8. C..

WU! receive orders for Machine a from all
territory unallotted to special agents. Price»30. j_Nov 13 arno»

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE nnderaignod moat reapeotfnllyWyK informs his patrons, and tho public injCJkgeneral, that he has received a well BO-

locud assortment of fine Watches, Jewelryand 'Clocks-amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses of
every foons, to suit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles wiU be sold at reasonable prices. All
.vorh connected with this line will be executed
in the beat workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN.
Plain atreet, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture

Booms._Oct 27
HEISE'S DINING SALOON
w IS OPENED for the»-^^>5rC^E?SEASON, with choicolBI^.OYSTERS, GAME, Ac, togethor withIjLSteverything that is usually kept in a flrat class
Restaurant. Nov 1G
<yLUNCH every day at ll o'clock._
GEORGE HUGGINS'

GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance Agency.
Establislied in Columbia, S. ft, 1849.

CAPITAL, REPRESENTED, S4O.0OO.OO0.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Imperial,of London, (in gold) $8.000,000¿2i.ua, of Hartford, ... 0,000,oooInsurance A Waviuga, Richmond, Va., 1,000,000Merchante, Hartford, ... 000,000Southern Mutual, Richmond, - 250,000North American, Hartford, - - 500,000

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, 11,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford. - '25,000,000Ratea reasonable.

GEO. HUGGINS. Agent,Ofhce in rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman's,Under the Columbia Hotel Building,NOT 264mo_Columbia 8. CL_
"The Exchange House,"

Juet Opened
BY PAY8INGER & FRANKLIN.

TRAVELING business MEN
Jwill find at this Houso many ad-»

vantages crer ordinary Hotels, -

aa the beat of MEALS AND 'LODGINGS oan bcobtained at all boura and at moderate rates.Restaurant and Bar attached, where will al¬
ways be kept on hand the best LIQUORS,WÏNE8 ANO SEGAR8; aleo, Freah OYSTERS,GAME, FISH.Ac._Nov 17

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor.

Ä, Di conveniently located and easily ac¬
cessible from Main street, being on Wash-ington, near Sumter. Too very boat of
UOR8 always on hand. Tom and Jorry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter beve¬

rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

Xleataxiraiit,
¿TS THE POLLOCK HOU8E RE8-

TAURANT is now in complete work-^Qk\W taK order. OYSTERS will be served
up in evory style and in the best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besides!
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
The BILLIARD ROOM is again in'

.operation. Tables from beatrmakers. T. M. POLLOCK,' Oct 28 Proprietor.
The New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED BY

HEM'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE Lifo of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Healthof Life is purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.
HETNITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicine ol
-remarkable remedial powers, inventod and
compounded by the Proprietor, which ho has
called by the euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PBOFIBTIES.QUEEN'S DELIOUT Is an an alterativo, produc¬ing a gradual change in theHEIXITHB'S functions of organs, as to
permit a healthy action to
take the place ol disease.QUEEN'S DELIGHT X« deobstruent by its di vcr ai-
1»d action; removesobatruc-

H KIN ian's lions, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of the
Îlanda and viscera,
s an Invigorant and Tonic:

it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of all
the vital actions observable
in the functions of organioUv I NITS M'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
mlasablo in diseases 01 the
Stomach. Liver and organsof digestion.

QuBEN'S DELIOBT IS a aiiiv coting, alterative
diaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors
in the blood, producing a

Hr.iNiTSB's healthy action of the skin,
removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
éruptions.

QuERH'e DELIOBT IS aperient, gently acting
.

* Upon the bowels, therebyll i removing effete matur, pro-" *p-'. §J*ss»ikx feeKna;olar^^ala^el^îèSr
?ll««'»)* DMBlblJ*^/ tfcfcahn bells and passages or

HKTNrrftB'n thé lunga, or assists Its dist
charge; is, therefore, a rt*ll asedy. combined with Cod

, Livejr OH, in aU oases of Con¬
sumption, Oolds, Ac.

¡~ ï«r aaie by Druggists throughout the 8tato.
1Tba trade anppllea>7_ÏI8RZRA fiFJNlOT.ColmanWa^S.O.J.^.^ÍLKWA^OÍ, Macon, Qa.
JOHN F. HENRY. Now York.
MANSFIELD AHÎGBEE, Memphis, Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.
Aug et_ftUsoslpfcls.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in thia cityhave been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer thia summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on baud, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto teat it by the Beer soale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEOERS.

Oharleeton Advertisements.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & 80.,

WHOLESALE OBOCBBS,
Cotton Factors and Banken,

Kayne Street, CJiarleston, fí. C.

WILLIAMS, BÍRNÍE & GO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

05 BeaTor atroet and 20 Exchange Plaoe,Jan 6 NEW YORK._Wino
A O. KAUFMAN,

Brolcer,
Au, 25 Broad streeet, Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDH, COUPONSaud Uncorrent Bank Notes bought andsold on commission.
Also, Gold and Hi Iver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.Refers by pcrmieeion to Chas. T. Lownde»,Esq., President Bank of Charleston.Doo7__2mo
Mills House, Charleston, B. C.

THIS elogant andcommodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, ie second to none in the South.
Nov 18

_

J. PARKER. Proprietor.
Hill Fond and Channel Oysters.

SUPPLIED in quantities to snit purchasers.Orders from all parts of the interior solicit¬
ed. Address Thoo. MoCradv, Agent, P. O.Box 839, Charleston. S. C.
REFERENCES.-James Adger A Co., Hon. J.B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. RavoneL David Jen¬nings, McCrady A Son, W. O. Dingle, John 8.

Ryan. Pot 24 3mo
BAVGH'S RAW HONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIKE.
IAM now receiving my supplies of this MA¬

NURE, and Plantors can rely upon gettingau article fully up to standard aa per analysis.All bought from myself or authorized Agenta,I will guarantee, as every cargo eo sold is ana¬
lyzed on arrival hero, and tho high characterof tho Manuro fully kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Sole Agent for South Carolina, Nos. 1 and 2Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
R. O'NEALE A SON, Agenta for RichlandCounty.
Prof. Shepard aaye of analysis made October

IC, 1800: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to tho article of last year."Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, of
Beech leland, S. C.:
NoManuro. 887 Iba. seed cotton pr acre175lbs. Per.Gnano.1,328 " .* "

175 lbs. Bangh's.. .1,489 *' "
Dec 22 _t3mo

J. If. ROBSON. Commission Merohant,NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARP,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, abusi-
neBS experience of twenty reara, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on hia own ac-count, respectfully solicita consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.

Shippers of Produce to bim may. at their
option, have their conaignmente sold either InCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬vantage of two marketa, without extra com¬mission.

nF.VERF.NCE8:
Biehop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte,N. C.;Rev.T. O.Summers,Tennessee; Hon, John P. King, Augusta,Go.;Meaara. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; Meaara. Williams, Taylor A Co.,NewYork._Abril 28 fly

Ho ! tor the Orange Groves !
FOB PALATKA. FLORIDA*
Via Savannah, Qa., touofiino at Fernandina.
Jacksonville, and all Landings on the St.John's Uiver.

SKMI-WKEKLY LINE,
THE elegant and first class«Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.BJT. McNolty, will leave Charleston,S. C., for above placoa, evcrv TUESDAYEVENING, at 8 o'clock.

The elegant and first class Stoamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George E. HcMiUan, will leaveOharloatou every FRIDAY EVENING, at 81o'clock, for abovo placea.Through Ticketa to be had nt railroad of¬fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.For freight or paaaage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,South Atlantio Wharf, Charleaton, 8. 0.Oot 19 8mo

PANK HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AMI ALL SISEABE9 OT ffHK

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TUET ABE SrrOMMFNDrb BY MIK

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN At CO,,
ACENTS, NEW YORK.

Mamrfactnredlby C. F. PANKNIN,
CHSOSS AITS AS0T8B0AIY,

CHARLESTON, S.O.
$&-JTor Sal* by Druggists JBtwrgitherv.fMFeb 5_Uy_

»TOLL, WEBB A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

I " I »..<
Domestic Store. I *»».?*"-?» bo ston.

: Be»*1? CHARLESTON, fl. Ç. If

HKHDSMRCHIRE SEWING.
FOR SALE BY AU^WIIO tthZHA T""F. simd RET.

DRY GOODS DEA
Pty 15

_
"t2mo

Dupont s Gunpowder Agency.
AFULL supply constantly on hand, of all

grados, in Whole, Half and Quarter Eeg*and Canisters, for aalo low to the trade and
consumers- also, Drop and Buok SHOT, Per¬
cussion CAPS, Onn Flints, Ac., for sale low,by_ J.AT. R. AONRW.

Solomons' Bitters,
THE great SOUTHERN TONIO and Invigo-rant, la for sale by DB. O. H. MIDT;Nov 21 Druggist, Columbia, 8. C.

OUarleston -âL<
PREPARED RY WALKER, EVANS <fc

ENCOUUAOB HOM:

THE OLD CARC
A SOUTHERN

AND a moat valuable ami reliable Tonio, eqtket, ami at much lesa price. Cures Djapewithout doubt the best Tonto Bitters in use. Ï

SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF T
INVARIABLE

1 doz. and less than 12 doz.tS OO per doz.
CO doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doe.

GOODRIOI
Proprietors and Manufacturers

And direct importers c
Aug 1 ly

MINING & MANI
CHARLES

Factory East end Uaaol stroet. Mines on

Wando Pei
GROUND ASHLI

For eale by

Aug 1 ly W. C. DÜK

-A. O. ~Fg ATTFartTA JJ,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,

No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
WILL BUY AND BELL BEAL ESTATE,BOND«, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.

Itr.FEiiKNCKK,-Ex-Qov. B. F. Perry, Grcen-
-ville, B. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Leeeene A
Milos, Charleston, Ö. C.; NV. W.Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Sober, Newberry,S. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Va.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Devi¬
ntcm St Co., releer, Bodgers St Co.. Pressléy,Lord A Inglesby, J. Ii. Wilson, Charleston,8. C.
ear N. B.-Business cntrueted to him will

meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution. Aug 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH « SON,
Nos. 16,12,H Vendue Range, Cliarleslon, S. V.
XTTHOLE8ALE Dealers in all kinds of
VT Bides, Wool, Bkina, Fura, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largH assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. A Hil A II AM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wiues, Liquors, So¬
pers, Tobkcco, Ac, 197 East Bav,Wrleeton, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,"C. WULBERN.Aug 1ly_J. H. PIEPER.

TttZMXNQr& Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. U Uayne street, corner

Church.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NEL80N,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

"WV

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phoap

HAVING completed their extensivo Manul
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availab

Investments.
This Company, under the direction entirelyducements which will recommend it to Sou

largest and most complete in the United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the,!
are near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phoapbato than those made from rai
quantity of Snper-Phosphato of Lime found in
.ale, the rates at which wo offer them being no
tilizers, while the Manures contain twlco as mi
cheaper to the consnmer. They are offered onthat the material in each will correspond to tlx
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contaii

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and fnrnishet
ETIWAN, No. 2_Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ol

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such c
agents. Orders to be forwarded immediately ti
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEKVTXOER, Président.
»ir The Fertilizers of this Company will bo I

Agentsfor Exton'* Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAPEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
a207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAPEE. THQ8. S. O'BRIEN.
E. 31. STODDARD. OAI.KB KRONEDEKOKll.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
"^fV WHOLESALE DEALERS in
mf V Boots. Shoes and Trunks, at^fr*~^Ba»»lIanuiacturorrt' prices, 165 Moot¬
ing atrqet, nearly opposite Chariest on Hotel,Charleston, S. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS
ki .. -Am»
s>i >'.<tet\iK%'f* a>it HJJÍ . nt ai. .. ..tétam

ÇgUXa» O;.»jBE-y WO- ¿j
EDWIN BATES,
§KO,0,8ELMAN,

OSA1M8 IfSRaT», J?.
DEALER iu Hardware, Cutlery,

«BERMAO., 249 s"eet.,^b9arTsfl^ôn,
8. C. " AA" assortment of House-kooplng Hard¬
ware! erri band. ?_Aag ny

Showcases! Show Oases I
Wi H. Cosra'a LATEST PATENT.

At New York Bates.
Constantly on hand and made to order.

Ateo,
TOYS I TRIMMINGS li FANCY GOODS ! 11
#MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,

Base Balle, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,
Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designs, atÜÍ. MoLEAN*. 438 King St.,

Aug Charleston, S. C.

COOSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
EC WABUFACTUHKS.

)LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION

m

ml, ii not superior, to any Bitters in tho mar-ipsia, Losa of Appetit«, Obilla and Fever, and ie |'or Bale by Droggiata and QrooerajareryKh^re.
HE OLD CAROLINA BITTER?,
If NET ''ASH.
12 doz. and lesa tbao 50 doz.*7.S0 per dos»-
L WINEMAN & CO.,
of the Celebrated Carolina Bitters,)f choice European DTURB and Chemical«,No. 28 Hayne street, Charleston, 8. C.

KT X> O

JFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.

Ashley Uiver.

.tilizer,
iY RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND & BEAHDEN, Columbia.
EH & CO., General Agents, Charleston, ti. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIBA,
Via Savannah, fernandina, Jacksonville at

Lauding* on the St. .John's River.
THE ELEGANT jand FIRST CLASS [STEAMER DICTA-1

TOR, Captain W. T. t
MCNELTY, wm sail
from Ch arleaton everyTUESDAY EVEN*INO, at 9 o'clock, for above points, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬bile and New Orloana, with Florida Railroad;at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with Now Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West and Havana. ThroughBills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,Benth Atlantic Whtrf, Charleston.

HEÑBY COBIA ¿ CO.,
20 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOITTH CAKOLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assoi (meut

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Angl .

ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNO & CO.,

i ifJr.TU IMPORTERS and Dealers ineS>^K£3lMusical Instruments, Strings,.! if 1 114c. Ac. Agents of Steinway «Hon's and J. B. Dunham a Pianos, Carhart ANeedham'*. Melodeons, Tilton'a Patent Guitar.101 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York: HBN-RY YOUNG, C. L. MftCLENAHAN, Charles-ton, S.C._Aug 11^La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 East Bay Street,
HAVE for sale the choicest brands of Pure

Havana Bogara. Also, good domestic
Segara, at low price«.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. Ö.

MANURES.
»hate Company, of Charleston, 8. C.,
Tactory, are now prepared to furnish Soluble
le to planters for immediate return* tor their
if Southern men of high charactor, offers io-thern planters. Tboir works are among tho
ea, and enable thom to prepare at bom« au
Koo th Carolina native Bone Phosphates which'
roñoso to manufacture a Fertilizer oven richer
/r bones, and containing more than twice thetho best averago Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average price of other F*r-

.ich fertilizing material; thoy are in fact mash
the market in two forms, with a guarani«*

j advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
i at sixty dollars per ton.
i, containing.from sixteen to twenty per cont, of
: Ammonia, at seventy dollars per. ton; for *p-ither security as may be acceptable to the sub-
» tho Agonts, and delivery made as direoted on

WM. 0. BEE ft CO., Agents.
iranded ET1WAN. No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 3

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬ing with Kerosene or Oas Stoves, have
heretofore felt Hie want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BARRU,
Attached to their Stet ea, will bake Bread, Bis¬
cuit, Pies, ¿co., and roast Poultry. Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of thé best kinds,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
salo, at wholesale and retail, kyJ. B. DUVAL <fc 80N8,Charleston, 8. C., Agents for Patentees.
Aog 1_iy_
"Eftion Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machinery

and Castings.
J. M. EA80N A BBO.

Angl ly
Moses Goldsmith & Bon,

Nos. 4, Cande, Vendue Range, Charleston S. C.
VirrHOLESAI.E Dealern In Iron. Mótala,W Ea«, a*d «ll Hind* vt Paper BU*,*.HJnhoatea»h price* plaid mr tho above. .

>i^*&*l*A*ata«a«aw^ ^wu-aaMMr«..<K>uir#.mr.
THOB. J. KV.RB. NEUMANN HI LWUI I E.

T. J. KERR & 00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
TiriLL attend to the sales of all kilda olW Produce and Purchase of Mercha idizo.
Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other

FertHizers.__Aug ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KING STREET.

^t_OLD and Tin Foll, Amalgam Mineral
Teeth, Steel Ooods, and every article used by

t

the_Dentist._Anft? ly
WALKER, EVANS ft COGSWELL,
STATIONEBB and Printers, and dealers in

Prin tern' Materials, Broad airest, Charles¬
ton, s. c. Angl ty

mum-it,

Mila. FLAN1GAN respectfullyInforma tho ladies of Columbiaand vicinity that she has receivedand would offer for their inspec¬tion a very auporior stock of MilHaory in BONNETS, HATS, FEA¬THERS and FLOWERS, ia end¬less variety, after the very latest fashions,and at the lowest prioes.
Dress-makingAttended to, as usual, with an assortment olTrimmings, Patterns,Ao._Oct 24

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
. .;. C OT

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A OPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED A T TEE RA TE OS#VKN PER CENT. PER ANNUM.ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SI A
MONTES ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wads Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, ) viea.P«Mid«iit«John P. Thomas, f Vice 1 rCB1«SBUt»-
Tbomsfc E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. 0. Haskell, Colum hi».
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heirntah, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.

i DanielRavonol. Jr.. Charleston.
Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planter». Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require thom for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to Bot apart small
sams for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whose doposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layacid© fonda for future use. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthc same time, be aubjuct to withdrawal whenneeded. Am; 18

CaffitififflM RENOVATOR,
OR

Blood Cleanser.
fTtHIS medicine is known to tho faculty anI being the concentrated tin id extract olSarsaparilla, united with other valuable medi¬
cinal narba, and is guaranteed as chemicallypnre. For thc cure of
ICROrVLA AND CONSUMPTION.

This remedy ia compounded expressly for
purifying and cleansing tho blood ol all in-
flrmities, going at once to the fountain-head
of disease. It extinguishes
liimors. Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.We all know that tho promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during tho late war bred tho
moat villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from the arms of many porsons full of
scrofulous sores.
Thou of course tho impurities ol' tho scrofu¬lous patient'were absorbed in tho blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both became

infected alike. Men, women and children
throughout all the West aro most wo fulls
diseased from this cause, and know not, until
a few months ago, the origin of it.

Henry's Constitution Renovator
Relieves the entiro system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sonda new blood
BOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.

It imparts a
Sr-ABKMNO BHIOHTNESS TO THE Evi ,

A ROBT GLOW TO TUE CHERE,A RUBY TlNOE TO TOE Lil's,
A CLEARNESS TO TOE HEAD,
BRIGHTNESS TO THE COMPLEXION,
BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS,
Ann HAPPINESS ON ALL Sim s.

For all affections of tho kidneys it ia unsur¬
passed.
People have been rescued, as it were, from

the very jaws of death, hy a timely usu of this
great remedy.

EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LETT ELS.
"Doctor, I was vaccinated in the buanjfcf; ?-

Before that I had no akin disease. Until l naJ.a,bottle of ypuv "Constitution Renovator,sent mo by Mr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., Iantlered tortures with running sores. Mince Jused two bottles I am well, except a small sore
on the calf of mv loft leg, and that is gottingwell fast."
This from a lady: "And now my skin ia aaolear and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I pasy well Bay such relief waaunknown to me before. Enclosed find fivedollars for six bottles; two families hero wanttb try it."
"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curing me fast. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No moro rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made mo a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find Í5. Please send m.«

a supply. Two families here wuut to try yourConstitution Renovator."
We have not space for more ol the above ex¬tracts, but you can ask your neighbor aboutthe remedy. Everyone bas something goodto say, as it cures every timo.

For all diseases, of thu
KIDNEYS, RETENTION OF mr. URINE, AC, AC.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Lassitude and Wantof Annetlie, it i« unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, alway*place the nnmbcr of our Post Office Box on

Jour letters. Tho now law in our Now York'ost Office compels thia. Address,DR. AX. K. HENRY ái CO..
^Director-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia.

Agency of the United States,Laboratory, 27CPeárl street,Post Office Box 5,272. New York.
SS- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR ia «1

per bottle, six bottles for $5. Sent anywhereop receipt of price Patients are requested to
correspond confidentially, and reply will \>amade by following mail.
Sold by aU respectable Druggist H.

SARRACENIA BITTEES,
And alsoaaS'Ia^n^n^^ni^Sftf^lo^^^Ç'oA^^i*dillon of tb» Stomach and Liver. Prepared In¬ti. W. AIMAU, Chemist and Druggist,469 King, corner Vanderhorst street,Charleston. South Ca.r«li«.
SST SOLD BY A.LL DR UGO ISIS, ?%»-ifflL»_-^_I_? -_\l

Living Writers of the Sooth.
SHORT biographies, hats of work», and ex¬

tracts from the most popular volumes of
every living writer of the Southern UnitedStates. By Professor Jamea Wood Davidson..¿ A ver/ large handsome book. Price $2.00.vashtl,'or Until Death na Do Part. By Au¬thor of Beaula, Macaría, Ac. $2.00.The Polar World-a popular description olMen and Natnro in the Arctic and Antartic re¬
gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3.7ö.The Romance of Spanish nistory, by John8. O. Abbott; with illustrations.

Piotoral Field Book of the War of 1812. BvBenson J. Lessing, author nf Pictorial FieldBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Poekot Cnllerv, Ac., utDUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.


